To Request a Commemorative Plaque:
� Name of person being honored:
(as it will appear on plaque):

� (circle one) Dedicated in Honor of (or) in Memory of:
� Name of Donor (as it will appear on plaque):
� Address of selected tree:
(Note: please sketch tree location map - Mountains at top, Ocean at bottom)

� Name of selected existing street tree:
(Note: If tree ID is unknown, please include photo)
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Contact Information:
Your Name:
Phone & Email:
Mailing Address:
City, State, Zip:

LONG A FAVORITE program of families,
friends, loved ones, pet lovers, and organizations, the
Commemorative Tree Program, sponsored by Santa
Barbara Beautiful, gives donors an opportunity to
create a lasting tribute.
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designated by the donor.
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Name:
Mailing Address:
City, State, Zip:

Now those who wish to honor or remember someone
or something special can do so with this attractive
marker near almost any existing city street tree. And,
because Santa Barbara Beautiful has participated
in the planting of over 12,000 street trees, there are
plenty of trees to choose from.

How did you learn of the Commemorative Tree
Program?

This attractive design offers a 4"x 6" horizontal
plaque lettered on a dark background, embedded
in a sandstone-colored concrete
holder. The custom design
features improved
toughness and durability.

Purchase Information:
New Commemorative Tree Plaque: $250
(Purchase includes one-year SBB Patron Membership)
Damaged/Missing Plaque Replacement: $100
Make Checks Payable To:

Santa Barbara Beautiful
P.O. Box 2024
Santa Barbara, CA 93120

Commemorative Tree
Available Locations:
Select from any existing
street tree between sidewalk
and street curb within the
City of Santa Barbara.
P.O. Box 2024 | Santa Barbara, CA 93120 | (805) 965-8867
www.sbbeautiful.org
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A 501(c)(3) Corporation
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www.sbbeautiful.org
(805) 965-8867
This does not include
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